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Ab stract: We pres ent an ex per i men tal setup in cor po rat ing a CRDS spec trom e ter that en ables de tec tion
of par ti cles with high sen si tiv ity. The per for mance of the sys tem is dem on strated. We de signed and
con structed the spec trom e ter us ing a di ode la ser so that it is com pa ra ble with set ups em ploy ing
ex pen sive la sers. CRDS ap pli ca tions in plasma phys ics are out lined.

1. In tro duc tion

Di rect ab sorp tion spec tros copy of at oms and mol e cules in the gas phase, yield ing ei ther
quan ti ta tive ab so lute con cen tra tions or ab so lute fre quency-de pend ent cross-sec tions, is a
very pow er ful tool in an a lyt i cal and phys i cal chem is try. Ab so lute ness is the rea son why
sen si tive ab sorp tion spec tro scopic tech niques have gained re newed in ter est even in re -
search fields where more so phis ti cated la ser based di ag nos tic tech niques are com monly
ap plied. In a ‘con ven tional’ ab sorp tion ex per i ment, the amount of trans mit ted light through 
a sam ple is mea sured. The at ten u a tion of light due to ab sorp tion is de scribed us ing the
Lam bert-Beer law [1]

I ( ) ( )exp[ ( )]n n a n= -I0      (1)

where I 0 ( )n  is the light in ten sity en ter ing the sam ple, I ( )n  is the light in ten sity ex it ing the
sam ple, l is the ab sorp tion path length through the sam ple and a n( ) is the ab sorp tion co ef fi -
cient of the ab sorber. Ab sorp tion co ef fi cient a n( ) is given as a n s n( ) ( )= N, where s is the
ab sorp tion cross-sec tion and N is the con cen tra tion of con crete par ti cles which is as sumed
to be con stant along l. When s is known, ab sorp tion spec tros copy is used mainly for de ter -
mi na tion of N and in the op po site case of known N for de ter mi na tion of s. Par ti cles mean
par tic u lar at oms, mol e cules and ions in ground or ex cited states. If the light source is tun -
able and mono chro matic (e.g., a la ser), one can re cord an ab sorp tion spec trum of the sam -
ple by re cord ing the trans mit ted in ten sity as a func tion of fre quency. Al ter na tively, a broad
light source can be used when the in ci dent light or the trans mit ted light is spec trally dis -
persed (e.g., in Fou rier Trans form spec tros copy). A draw back of di rect ab sorp tion spec -
tros copy might be its lim ited sen si tiv ity. A small at ten u a tion of the light in ten sity has to be
mea sured on the top of a large back ground. Ad di tionally, in ten sity fluc tu a tions, for ex am -
ple of a pulsed la ser, can be rather large (up to 50 %), thereby ob scur ing the ab sorp tion sig -
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nal. Al though one can, in prin ci ple, cor rect these pulse-to-pulse fluc tu a tions, sig nif i cantly
better re sults are ob tained when more sta ble light sources (con tin u ous wave (cw) in stead of 
pulsed) are used. It can be seen from Eq. (1) it can be seen that an in crease in the ab sorp tion
path length re sults in a stron ger ab sorp tion sig nal.

Cav ity ring down spec tros copy (CRDS) is an ab sorp tion tech nique in which the sen si -
tiv ity is pri mar ily im proved by in creas ing the ab sorp tion path length us ing a high fi nesse
op ti cal cav ity [2]. The op ti cal cav ity is formed by two highly re flec tive mir rors and acts
like a fre quency se lec tive fil ter that trans mits light at the fre quen cies of the cav ity
eigenmodes. In ‘con ven tional’ CRDS spec tros copy light from a pulsed la ser is cou pled
into the cav ity and the light in side the cav ity is re flected many times be tween the mir rors.
CRDS is a sen si tive ab sorp tion tech nique in which the rate of ab sorp tion rather than the
mag ni tude of the ab sorp tion of a light pulse con fined in an op ti cal cav ity is mea sured. In -
stead of mea sur ing the to tal in ten sity of the light ex it ing the cav ity, one de ter mines the de -
cay time by mea sur ing the time de pend ence of the light leak ing out of the cav ity. In this
way the rate of ab sorp tion can be ob tained; the more the sam ple ab sorbs, the shorter is the
mea sured de cay time.
Scheme and equa tions for �clas si cal� and CRDS op ti cal ar range ment:

The in ten sity of light I(t) leav ing the cav ity ex po nen tially de creases from the ini tial in ten -
sity I(0) as fol lows:
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Fig. 1. Sche matics of �clas si cal� (a, b) and CRDS (c, d) ex per i ments for ab sorp tion.



I I( ) ( ) /t e t= -0 t  .      (2)

From the time con stant of the ex po nen tial de crease one can find the ab sorp tion co ef fi cient of
the me dium con tained in the cav ity for a par tic u lar wave length from the fol low ing re la tion:
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Here L is the length of the res o na tor, l is the length of ab sorb ing me dium, c is the speed of
light and t0  de pends only on re flec tivity of mir rors, i.e. on prop er ties of the empty cav ity:
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with R stand ing for the co ef fi cient of mir ror re flec tivity.

Im por tant is sues and ad van tages of the CRDS:

· When the la ser is tuned to a wave length at which the sam ple ab sorbs and the val ues of the
time con stant of the empty and full cav ity are de ter mined, one can com pute the con cen tra -
tion of the sam ple. The re sult de pends only on time con stants, ab sorp tion cross sec tions and 
the speed of light. This means that for de ter min ing con cen tra tion a cal i bra tion sam ple is not 
needed. CRDS is an ab so lute mea sur ing method.

· A fur ther im por tant prop erty of CRD spec tros copy is the in crease of in ter ac tion length of
sam ple with the la ser beam by a fac tor of  [ ( )]n R1 1- - ow ing to the mul ti ple re flec tions from 
the mir rors. Here n is the num ber of mir rors and R is their re flec tivity. For typ i cal mir rors
this fac tor reaches val ues from 1000 to 100000 in the range of wave lengths from 1500–
1600 nm.

· Mea suring the time con stants and not ra tios of in ten si ties makes this method im mune
against fluc tu a tion of the la ser.

· Since the ab sorp tion is de ter mined from the time be hav iour of the sig nal, it is in de pend ent 
of: pulse-to-pulse fluc tu a tions of the la ser; the in ten sity of the la ser.

· CRDS mea sure ment is a tech nique with a high sen si tiv ity.
- The high est re ported sen si tiv ity with pulsed CRDS has been 5×10-10 cm-1Hz-1/2 [3].
- The sen si tiv i ties are higher with cw-CRDS (us ing con tin u ous wave la sers) than with

pulsed CRDS; the high est re ported sen si tiv ity was 8.8×10-12cm-1 Hz-1/2 [4]. How ever,
here the cou pling of light into the cav ity is more dif fi cult [5].

· The ef fec tive ab sorp tion path length, which de pends on the re flec tivity of the cav ity mir -
rors, can be very long (up to sev eral ki lo me ters), while the sam ple vol ume can be kept
rather small.

· At trac tive prop erty of CRDS is sim plic ity; it is rather easy to con struct a CRDS setup us -
ing only a few com po nents.

Ap pli ca tions of CRDS:
To date, the CRDS tech nique has been suc cess fully ap plied in var i ous en vi ron ments.

High res o lu tion spec tros copy stud ies have been per formed on mol e cules in cells and su -
per sonic jets and on tran sient mol e cules gen er ated in dis charges, flow re ac tors and
flames. The CRDS spec tra di rectly pro vide the fre quency-de pend ent ab sorp tion strengths
of the mol e cules un der study, which con tain in for ma tion on the num ber den sity, cross-sec -
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tion and tem per a ture. As long as mir rors with a suf fi ciently high re flec tivity, de tec tors
with a suf fi ciently fast time re sponse, and tun able (pulsed) light sources are avail able,
there is no in trin sic lim i ta tion to the spec tral re gion in which CRDS can be ap plied. By
now, suc cess ful ap pli ca tion of CRD spec tros copy has been dem on strated from the ul tra vi -
o let (UV) part of the spec trum to the in fra red (IR) spec tral re gion. Al though now a days
most CRDS ex per i ments are per formed with pulsed la sers, sev eral schemes have been de -
vel oped dur ing the last de cade in or der to per form CRD spec tros copy with cw la sers.

Ad van tages of con tin u ous-wave cav ity ring down spec tros copy (cw-CRDS) are a
better spec tral res o lu tion and a better duty cy cle. Fur ther more, the sen si tiv ity of
cw-CRDS can, in prin ci ple, be im proved by care ful de sign of the cou pling of the la ser
modes to the cav ity modes. It is in ter est ing to note that the first two cw-CRDS ex per i -
ments, which have been re ported, are in spired by the afore men tioned ‘pre cur sor’ ex per i -
ments. Engeln et al. re ported phase shift CRD spec tros copy, in which the ab sorp tion
spec trum is ex tracted from a mea sure ment of the mag ni tude of the phase shift that an in -
ten sity mod u lated cw light beam ex pe ri ences upon pas sage through an op ti cal cav ity [6].
Later, Romanini et al. used the other ap proach; the res o nant cav ity mode is swept over the
cw la ser line, when suf fi cient light is cou pled into the cav ity the la ser is switched off, and,
sub se quently, the CRDS tran sient is re corded [5].

Ex ci ta tion of a sin gle lon gi tu di nal mode of the ring down the cav ity pro vides the best
sen si tiv ity. For pulsed CRD spec tros copy, this im plies that a Fou rier trans form lim ited
pulsed la ser should be used in com bi na tion with a short cav ity [3, 7]. In this case, the
length of the cav ity (thus the modes) should be scanned si mul ta neously with the la ser
wave length, in or der to re cord a CRDS ab sorp tion spec trum. An al ter na tive is the use of
cw la sers which have to be switched off in or der to ob serve a ring down tran sient. The
band width of these la sers is very small (typ i cally less than a few MHz), there fore lon ger
cav i ties can be used, re sult ing in lon ger ring down times. In the lit er a ture, CRD spec tros -
copy per formed with cw la ser is en ti tled cw-CRD spec tros copy, but it should be re al ized
that this tech nique is, in fact, not a cw tech nique at all.

Whether pulsed CRDS or cw-CRDS should be used, de pends strongly on the ap pli ca -
tion. Pulsed dye la sers and OPO’s can be scanned over a large wave length re gion. Fur ther -
more, their power is high enough that non-lin ear con ver sion tech niques (fre quency
mix ing and Raman shift ing) can be used to ex tend the wave length re gion to the ul tra vi o let
and in fra red. Con tin u ous wave la sers, on the other hand, can only be scanned over small
wave length re gions and are not (yet) avail able at all wave length re gions. The ad van tage of 
cw-CRDS is the higher rep e ti tion rate and a higher spec tral res o lu tion than achiev able
with pulsed CRD spec tros copy (the lat ter is only true for multi-mode ex ci ta tion of the cav -
ity; when ex cit ing a sin gle mode, the res o lu tion in both cw and pulsed CRD spec tros copy
is only de ter mined by the width of the very nar row cav ity modes). An ad di tional ad van -
tage is an in creased en ergy build-up in side the cav ity as the line width of the cw la ser de -
creases. Higher intracavity en ergy re sults in higher light in ten si ties on the de tec tor,
im prov ing the sig nal-to-noise ra tios on the ring down tran sients and, there fore, im prov ing
the sen si tiv ity. Fur ther more, com pact, easy to use, and rather in ex pen sive cw di ode la sers
that have low power con sump tion and do not re quire cool ing, can be used, which is, for
ex am ple, in ter est ing for trace gas de tec tion ap pli ca tions at re mote lo ca tions. 
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Since there are so many ap pli ca tions at the pres ent time, in which con cen tra tion of spe cies
in the range of ppb are mea sured, we in di cate only a list of few se lected groups work ing
with CRDS:
Plasma phys ics:

- study of H
3

+ re com bi na tion with elec trons [8, 9] by Glosik et al.

- study of sput ter ero sion – the key mech a nism that places fun da men tal lim i ta tions on ion
and plasma thruster life times [10] by A. Yalin at al.

- dis charge spec tros copy [11] by Romanini and Sadeghi.
Bio med i cal & En vi ron men tal phys ics, Chem is try & In dus try:

- study of breath di ag nos tics – used to mea sure ex haled mark ers not invasively [12] by

M. Murtz et al. (we note from their Ta ble 1  that e.g. car bonyl sul fide with only 0-10 ppb is
de tect able in hu man breath con stit u ents)

- study of the trace at mo spheric el e ments [13] by M. Murtz et al.

- trace ex plo sive va por de tec tion us ing broadly tun able op ti cal para met ric os cil la tor [14]
by Jeffrey I. Steinfeld et al.

- at mo spheric pol lut ants con trol by [15] Barbara A. Paldus

- food in dus try ap pli ca tions by [16] Barbara A. Paldus

- solv ing chem i cal prob lems us ing CRDS by D. A. Etkinson [17].

2. Ex per i ment

2.1. Cav ity ring down ar range ment

The ex per i men tal setup is shown in Fig. 2. A fibered but ter fly-pack age DFB la ser is
con nected to a fibered op ti cal iso la tor and through a fi ber-op ti cal beam split ter a sin gle
mode fi ber de liv ers approx. 99 % of the la ser ra di a tion to an acousto-op ti cal switch and
approx. 1 % to a Fabry-Perot etalon. The la ser ra di a tion pass ing through the acousto-op ti -
cal switch en ters the cav ity through mode-match ing op tics and can be rap idly de flected.
The cav ity is com posed of 2 high re flec tivity mir rors in a vac uum-tight glass cell. The mir -
rors are mounted on tilt stages one in clud ing a piezo-elec tric tube for mod u lat ing the cav -
ity length. The in ten sity of the light leak ing out of the cav ity is mea sured with an InGaAs
photodiode and is used to trig ger the acousto-op tic switch for de flect ing the la ser ra di a tion 
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Fig. 2. Sche matic di a gram of the ex per i men tal setup.



and is also on-line an a lyzed by PC. The length of the cav ity is mod u lated by saw-volt age
ap plied to the piezo-elec tric tube.

The cav ity and all open-air op tics are placed on an L-shaped rail, which is ly ing on a
mar ble tomb stone. On-line data anal y sis, vi su al iza tion and con trol of la ser tun ing are car -
ried out us ing a PC A/D and a D/A card, em ploy ing LabView mod ules [18]. 

The rea sons to use DFB la sers for a CRDS setup are man i fold, de spite that they have
been, in gen eral, con structed for ap pli ca tion in the telecom in dus try. These la sers are by
now avail able within the en tire wave length range from 730 nm to 2800 nm with out put
pow ers be tween 10 and 150 mW de pend ing on wave length. All the la ser ra di a tion is emit -
ted within a sin gle-mode (TEM00) beam pro file. In the la ser spec trum, the back ground of
am pli fied spon ta ne ous emis sion (ASE) is sup pressed rel a tive to the co her ent part of the
la ser ra di a tion by 40-55 dB [19]. 

The fre quency of DFB la sers can be tuned by vary ing ei ther the op er at ing cur rent, or
the tem per a ture of the la ser chip. The ther mal tun ing rate of the DFB la sers is typ i cally
25-30 GHz/K and is com par a tively slow (typ i cally 1 nm/s) how ever, large mode-hop free
tun ing ranges can be at tained. Much faster fre quency tun ing within a smaller range
(0.5-2 GHz/mA) can be achieved by mod u lat ing the driver cur rent of the la ser di ode.

Most readily avail able DFB la sers are op er at ing at one of the 15 wave lengths be tween
1310 and 1610 nm with 20 nm spac ing de fined by the In ter na tional Tele com mu ni ca tions
Un ion. It is pos si ble to pur chase them off-the-shelf for a few hun dred eu ros housed in her -
met i cally sealed but ter fly pack age with an in te grated ther mo elec tric cooler, therm is tor,
mon i tor ing photodiode and a 30 dB op ti cal iso la tor. The la ser mod ule we used in the setup
is a 20 mW  NEL NLK1556STB op er at ing at a nom i nal wave length of 1507.25 nm with a
tun ing range of ±4 nm and 2 MHz typ i cal line width. It is housed in a 14-pin but ter fly
pack age, with a stan dard con fig u ra tion of pins. The la ser ra di a tion is fo cused into a sin -
gle-mode op ti cal fi ber end ing with a FC/APC con nec tor.

The high sen si tiv ity of the emis sion fre quency of the DFB la ser to tem per a ture or cur -
rent changes calls for low-noise con trol elec tron ics for ap pli ca tions that re quire high fre -
quency sta bil ity.

We con structed the elec tron ics self-containedly us ing only com mer cially avail able
com po nents and tools. 

The cur rent source, al though con cep tu ally sim ple, con sti tutes a tricky de sign prob lem. 
There is a num ber of prac ti cal re quire ments for a fi ber op tic cur rent source and fail ure to
con sider them can cause la ser and / or op ti cal com po nent de struc tion. Pro tec tion fea tures
must be in cluded to pre vent la ser and op ti cal com po nent dam age. The la ser must be pro -
tected un der all con di tions, in clud ing sup ply ramp up and down and im proper con trol in -
put com mands [20].

The cur rent source that we con structed (Fig. 3) sup plies up to 250 mA via Q1. This cir -
cuit re quires both la ser ter mi nals to float. The am pli fier con trols la ser cur rent by main tain -
ing the 1W shunt volt age at a po ten tial dic tated by the pro gram ming in put. Lo cal
com pen sa tion at the am pli fier sta bi lizes the loop and the 0.1 mF ca pac i tor fil ters in put
com mands, en sur ing the loop never slew lim its. This pre cau tion pre vents over shoot due to 
pro gram ming in put dy nam ics. The en able in put turns off the cur rent source by si mul ta -
neously ground ing Q1’s base and starv ing the am pli fier’s “+” in put while bi as ing the “–”
in put high. This com bi na tion also en sures the am pli fier smoothly ramps to the de sired out -
put cur rent when en able switches low. Be cause the ex ter nal cir cuitry op er ates from the
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same 6V ac cu mu la tor as the cur rent source, the en able thresh old is set at 1V. The 1V
thresh old ensures the en able in put will dom i nate the cur rent source out put at low sup ply
volt ages dur ing power turn on. This pre vents spu ri ous out puts due to un pre dict able am pli -
fier be hav ior be low min i mum sup ply volt age.

The la ser mod ule has an in te grated ther mo elec tric cooler and a therm is tor, thus it is
suf fi cient for the tem per a ture con trol of the la ser chip to build a PID con trol unit in com -
pli ance with the elec tro-op ti cal char ac ter is tics of the la ser. 

With our con trol elec tron ics a long-term fre quency sta bil ity of < 30 MHz was ob tained 
with out any ad di tional lock ing scheme.

3. Re sults

3.1. Mea sure ment of fre quency sta bil ity

We mea sured the fre quency sta bil ity of the setup by mon i tor ing changes of the mea -
sured ab sorp tion at a set la ser fre quency.
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Fig. 3. The cur rent source re quires off-ground op er a tion of la ser ter mi nals. Am pli fier con trols the cur rent
by com par ing 1W shunt to in put. Biasing en able, un til sup ply is ver i fied, pre vents spu ri ous out puts [20].

Fig. 4. The prin ci ple of mea sur ing fre quency sta bil ity by mon i tor ing the changes of the mea sured ab -
sorp tion at a set la ser fre quency.



The la ser was set to 6632.3 cm-1. There are not any rel e vant at mo spheric lines around
this wavenumber: there should not be any changes in the mea sured ex po nen tial de cay
times caused be the fluc tu a tion of the fre quency of the la ser.

2500 mea sured val ues of 1/ ~t a (Fig. 5) show a noise level of 1.2´10-3 ms-1. This cor re -

sponds to 4´10-8 cm-1 change in ab sorp tion. 

With out any other mod i fi ca tions the la ser has been tuned to 6630.2 cm-1, where the ab -
sorp tion line of wa ter at 6630.0533 cm-1 is half height. At this point the fluc tu a tion of the
fre quency of the la ser should be re flected in fluc tu a tions of the mea sured ex po nen tial de -
cay times.

2500 mea sured val ues of  1/ ~t a (Fig. 6) show a noise level 3´10-3 ms-1 which cor re -
sponds to 10-7 cm-1 change in ab sorp tion.

The dif fer ence in the fluc tu a tions of the mea sured ab sorp tion is 6´10-8 cm-1. From the
slope of the ab sorp tion line at 6630.2 cm-1, we cal cu lated a cor re spond ing fluc tu a tion of
0.001 cm-1 (30 MHz) of the la ser fre quency.
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Fig. 5. 2500 mea sured val ues of 1/ ~t a with the la ser set to 6632.3 cm
-1

.

Fig. 6. 2500 mea sured val ues of 1/ ~t a with the la ser set to 6630.0533 cm
-1

.



3.2. The ef fect of me chan i cal vi bra tions

There is no pat ent ex per i men tal mea sure for con trol ling if the piezo ex pan sion axis is
in par al lel with the op ti cal axis of the cav ity. If the piezo ex pan sion axis is not aligned with 
the op ti cal axis, it en tails that with chang ing the la ser wave length, the po si tion of the spot
of the mir ror, at which res o nance oc curs, also changes. As the coat ing of the mir rors is not
per fectly uni form this sys tem at i cally af fects the cav ity losses and in tro duces a sys tem at i -
cal er ror into the mea sure ments.

If there are me chan i cal vi bra tions in tro duced to the sys tem, at a given la ser wave length 
res o nance oc curs with the same prob a bil ity along the cav ity mod u la tion range and the
spot of the mir ror, at which res o nance oc curs, is also ar bi trary. With sub se quent av er ag ing
this no tice ably low ers the noise level.
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Fig. 7. Spec trum mea sured with out me chan i cal vi bra tions.

Fig. 8. Spec trum mea sured with me chan i cal vi bra tions in duced by a hair blower fixed to the setup.



3.3. At mo spheric spec tra

At mo spheric spec tra from 6624 cm-1 to 6638 cm-1 were mea sured in flow re gime
9.5 cm3/min at 550 Pa pres sure. We iden ti fied in ten sive wa ter peaks at 6626.4772 cm-1,
6627.7157 cm-1, 6628.909 cm-1, 6630.053 cm-1, 6634.5943 cm-1. Less in ten sive peaks
are also dis tin guish able up to 10-8 cm-1. The line pro files are given by Dopp ler broad en -
ing. The par tial pres sure of wa ter was cal cu lated to 5 Pa us ing line strengths from the
HITRAN [21] da ta base.
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Fig. 10. At mo spheric ab sorp tion line of wa ter at 6631.88 cm
-1

 fit ted by Lo rentz func tion, mea sured at
at mo spheric pres sure.

Fig. 9. At mo spheric spec tra from 6624 cm
-1

 to 6638 cm
-1

, mea sured in flow re gime 9.5 cm
3
/min at

550 Pa pres sure.



The wa ter peak in Fig. 8 was mea sured at at mo spheric pres sure and fit ted by Lo rentz
func tion. The cal cu lated par tial pres sure of wa ter is 1671 Pa, which cor re sponds to 64 % rel -
a tive hu mid ity (at 21°C).

4. Dis cus sion - Up com ing Mea sure ments - Pro jects

In this pa per we pres ent sen si tiv ity and vari abil ity of the CRDS sys tem, which we have 
de signed, built, and tested re cently in our lab o ra tory. The rea son of its con struc tion is to
get sen si tive de tec tion sys tem to de tect small quan ti ties of at oms, mol e cules, rad i cals, and
ions. This tech nique can be used for solv ing mainly the fol low ing prob lems: Sin glet ox y -
gen study, study of rad i cals and rad i cal chem is try (e.g. in mi cro wave in duced plasma).

In Fig. 11 we pres ent our CRDS sys tem for de tect ing spe cies gen er ated in mi cro wave
plasma (we chose a “clean” plasma source com pared to e.g. DC dis charge where elec -
trodes are in a di rect con tact with the pro duced plasma and gas). In such an af ter glow ex -
per i men tal ap pa ra tus ex cited rad i cals and tran sient mol e cules will be gen er ated in the
plasma af ter glow and CRDS spec tra will be an a lyzed. These ex per i ments will help e.g. in
the study of dy nam ics and ki net ics of re ac tions in plasma be tween long liv ing states of
tran sient mol e cules and rad i cals to ex plain re ac tion steps in re ac tions that can not be re al -
ized from ground states of rad i cals. It is as sumed that they might be re al ized from the ex -
cited states but an ex per i men tal proof has not been given. Gen er a tion of ex cited state of
rad i cals will be main tained in the af ter glow re gion of the ap pa ra tus. The heart of the sys -
tem con sists of a quartz cav ity placed through the cage of stan dard mi cro wave oven (fre -
quency 2.46 GHz, power 800 W) and con nected per pen dic u larly to the CRDS body. Prior
to mak ing such a con nec tion the part of mi cro wave oven with max i mal power must be
cho sen con sid er ing sev eral seg ments of the oven by pro cess ing the map of the in ten sity
pro file of mi cro waves. We are de sign ing and build ing a sys tem, which will have the pos si -
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Fig. 11. Sche matic view of the mi cro wave flow ing af ter glow sys tem with CRDS spec trom e ter.



bil ity to gen er ate plasma at dif fer ent dis tances, since the mi cro wave gen er a tor will be
mov able as pointed out in a sche matic view (Fig. 11). Mi cro wave gen er a tor can be mod i -
fied so that there will be pos si bil ity to use it in both con tin ual and pulsed re gime.
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